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Abstract 26 

Aim: This study aimed to investigate the relationship between the distance and travel time from each 27 

municipality to the nearest delivery facilities in the other municipalities and the frequency of out-of-28 

facility deliveries in Hokkaido. 29 

Methods: Vital Statistics from 2016 to 2020 were used. For municipalities without delivery facilities, 30 

the distance and travel time from the town office of each municipality to the nearest delivery facility 31 

was measured using Google maps. Negative binomial regression with an offset term was used to 32 

calculate the relative risks (RRs) and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) of out-of-facility delivery for 33 

distance (<30 , 30–59 , ≥60 km), and travel time by car (<30, 30–59, and ≥60 min) from the town 34 

office to the nearest delivery facility compared with the presence of delivery facilities.  35 

Results: The overall rate of out-of-facility deliveries in Hokkaido was 2.1‰; in municipalities with 36 

delivery facilities, 1.8‰, and in municipalities without delivery facilities, 3.1‰. The adjusted RRs 37 

(95% CIs) for out-of-facility deliveries were significantly higher in municipalities with less than 30 38 

km and travel time of less than 30 min to delivery facilities, 2.63 (1.34–5.17) and 2.76 (1.36–5.58), 39 

respectively, compared to municipalities with delivery facilities. However, the adjusted RR of out-of-40 

facility delivery for municipalities ≥30 km was higher, although the difference was not significant. 41 

Conclusions: Even in municipalities with a distance to delivery facilities of less than 30 km or travel 42 

time of less than 30 min, we should keep in mind the occurrence of out-of-facility deliveries. 43 
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Introduction 47 

An out-of-facility delivery is a delivery that occurs outside of a hospital or midwifery center, which 48 

should be avoided because it can cause hypothermia of the newborn in those born at low environmental 49 

temperatures and hyperbilirubinemia due to delayed umbilical cord ligation.1,2 In Japan, Miyazono et 50 

al.3 reported a mortality rate of 4.7% in 2015 for prehospital births, which is a risk that is more than 51 

ten times higher than the 3.7‰ perinatal mortality rate in Japan in the same year. 52 

The incidence of out-of-facility deliveries has been reported in different countries, with 53 

Australia reporting 4.6‰4, France 3.0‰5, and Israel 15‰6. In recent years, most Japanese have given 54 

birth in hospitals or midwifery centers, and those who deliver at home or in other facilities are rare. In 55 

a Japanese report, Yoshii et al.1 in Osaka and Hanaki et al.7 in Tsukuba reported that the percentages 56 

of out-of-facility deliveries in their limited areas were 5.9‰ and 5.5‰, respectively. However, there 57 

is currently no report on the number of out-of-facility deliveries in Hokkaido, which is the largest 58 

prefecture in Japan with relatively low population density, and where the long distances to delivery 59 

facilities are problematic for pregnant women. 60 

In Japan, the number of delivery facilities has been slowly decreasing along with the number 61 

of births. In 2021, the number of facilities for delivery was 985, a decrease of 23.1% from 14 years 62 

earlier.8 It is clear that the decrease in the number of delivery facilities increased the distance and travel 63 

time to hospitals for pregnant women, especially when the only delivery facility in a municipality had 64 
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closed. Similar change have also occurred in Hokkaido; thus, it is significant to investigate the 65 

relationship between out-of-facility delivery and distance or travel time from municipalities to delivery 66 

facilities in Hokkaido, which has many rural areas. This study aimed to determine the number of out-67 

of-facility deliveries in Hokkaido using Vital Statistics in Japan9 and to investigate the relationship 68 

between the distance and travel time from each municipality without a delivery facility to the nearest 69 

delivery facilities in the other municipalities and the proportion of out-of-facility deliveries. 70 

 71 

Materials and methods 72 

Data collection 73 

We used Vital Statistics in Japan9 from 2016–2020. Japanese Vital Statistics are publicly available on 74 

the Internet and can be used free of charge by anyone. Vital Statistics on births are published annually 75 

and created by collecting and reorganizing birth certificates, which must be submitted within two 76 

weeks of the births in question. These statistics do not offer individual-level data but are published as 77 

data grouped at the municipality level. There is also a stratified version of birthplace at the municipality 78 

level, and the categories of birthplace are hospitals, clinics, midwifery centers, homes, and others. In 79 

this paper, out-of-facility deliveries were defined as births that occurred at home and at other places 80 

(excluding hospitals and midwifery centers) in each municipality and were picked from Vital Statics. 81 

It should be notified that the number of out-of-facility deliveries might include a small number of 82 
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planned home deliveries with midwives and the number of hospital deliveries might include a non-83 

negligible number of planned hospital deliveries due to non-medical indications such as the distance 84 

between home and the delivery facility in Hokkaido.  85 

In Hokkaido, pregnant women who live far from delivery facilities are sometimes either 86 

instructed to stay at hotels near delivery facilities after 36 weeks of gestation or induced to deliver.10 87 

The number of births in each municipality is determined based on the place of residence; so, even if a 88 

person who lived in a municipality without delivery facilities delivers in another municipality, it will 89 

be counted as a birth that occurred in the municipality of her own residence. 90 

The total number of records from 179 municipalities was 162,372 births from 2016 to 2020. 91 

Four remote island municipalities, in which pregnant women cannot be transported by car to delivery 92 

facilities, were excluded from the analysis. A total of 162,114 births were included in this analysis 93 

after excluding 258 births that occurred in the four remote island municipalities (Figure 1). 94 

 95 

Definition of the distance and travel time from municipalities to delivery facilities 96 

Although we did not have individual-level of birthplace data and residence data, we tried to assess the 97 

impacts of distance or travel time to delivery facilities on out-of-facility deliveries. We defined them 98 

by municipality as follows. We divided the municipalities into those with or without delivery facilities 99 

inside their areas (Figure 2). As for municipalities without delivery facilities inside their areas, the 100 
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distance from delivery facilities was defined as the distance from the town offices of each municipality 101 

to the nearest delivery facility, and this distance was measured using Google maps. Similarly, the travel 102 

time by car was defined and calculated using Google maps. For municipalities with their own delivery 103 

facilities, the distance and travel time were not defined. The date and time using Google maps and 104 

calculated necessary values were March 10, 2022, between 16:00 and 18:00. If there were multiple 105 

delivery facilities in the most neighboring municipality, the delivery facility providing the highest level 106 

of perinatal care was selected as the nearest delivery facility.  107 

 108 

Confounding variables 109 

We obtained our data from the 2020 population census data11 and 2020 specific health examination 110 

data12. Since nuclear family households have limited help in transporting pregnant women to delivery 111 

facilities, the percentage of nuclear families was obtained by dividing the number of nuclear families11 112 

by the number of private households11 for each municipality. To evaluate whether municipalities are 113 

urban or rural, the population density and the rate of population change from 2015 to 2020 were used 114 

as they are expressed in the data11. As an economic indicator for each municipality, we also calculated 115 

the unemployment rate with the workforce population11 and the employment population11 of those 116 

aged at least 15 years. From the 2020 specific health examination data12, the receiving rate of specific 117 

health examinations covered by national health insurance exists for the municipality level, and we 118 
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used this rate as a substitute for the degree of activities of public health nurses. 119 

 120 

Statistical analysis 121 

First, we summarized the basic descriptive information on births, out-of-facility deliveries, and other 122 

confounding variables by municipalities. Second, we performed univariate analyses with negative 123 

binomial regression with an offset term13. Counts of out-of-facility deliveries were used for the 124 

outcome, and the number of total births was used for the offset term to account for the variability 125 

between municipalities. We calculated relative risks (RRs) and 95% confidence intervals (95% CIs) 126 

of out-of-facility deliveries for delivery facility existence and the distance or travel time by car from 127 

the town office to the nearest delivery facility. We divided the distance into three categories; <30, 30–128 

59, and ≥60 km. The threshold of 30 km was determined with reference to previous studies14 that the 129 

rate of unplanned out-of-facility deliveries increases when the distance from the delivery facility is 130 

more than 30 km. In Hokkaido, the Hokkaido Medical Plan15 states that the distance from all 131 

residences to delivery facilities should be within 100 km, and the allocation of delivery facilities was 132 

designed in such a policy. The setting of 60 km was arbitrarily determined between 30 km and 100 133 

km. We also used a travel time index to help readers visualize the travel time for distances in Hokkaido, 134 

as different regions have different travel times by car for the same distance. Since the second stage of 135 

delivery takes approximately 60 min for primiparous women16 and less than 30 min for parous 136 
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women16, the categories of travel time were <30, 30–59, and ≥60 min. To clarify the degree of effects 137 

of distance, the predicted number of out-of-facility deliveries against total births was visualized with 138 

the univariate model. 139 

Third, a multivariate analysis was performed to assess the relationship between the distance or 140 

travel time to delivery facilities and out-of-facility delivery, adjusting for confounding variables. The 141 

population density was transformed by the logarithm of 10 to ensure normality. There were no missing 142 

values for outcomes and explanatory variables. To validate categorical results, the restricted cubic 143 

spline was performed for the distance with the multivariate model. For knot positions, we used one or 144 

two knots and all patterns of knots from 5 km to 95 km. Those with 5 km bins were tested, and the 145 

best model, based on the Akaike Information Criteria value, was selected for the main result. The 95% 146 

CI of the cubic spline curve was obtained using the basic percentile bootstrap method17. We estimated 147 

the valid patterns of sampling 2000 times for the bootstrap method. All analyses were performed using 148 

Python 3.9, and Statsmodels v0.13.2 was used for regression analyses. 149 

 150 

Ethical approval 151 

Ethical approval was waived by the local ethics committee member. 152 

  153 
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Results 154 

Table 1 shows the characteristics of the municipalities that were surveyed. Among the 175 155 

municipalities surveyed in Hokkaido, 28 (16.0%) had their own delivery facilities while 62 (35.4%) 156 

municipalities without such facilities of their own had the nearest delivery facilities less than 30 km 157 

away from their town offices; 67 (38.3%) of them had ones between 30 and 59 km away, and 18 158 

(10.3%) had ones at a distance of 60 km or more. The total number of births in Hokkaido, Japan, from 159 

2016 to 2020, was 162,114, and the number of out-of-facility deliveries was 339 (2.1‰). In 160 

municipalities with delivery facilities, the total number of deliveries during the five-year period was 161 

129,932, of which 240 (1.8‰) were out-of-facility deliveries. However, in municipalities without 162 

delivery facilities, the total number of deliveries was 32,182, of which 99 (3.1‰) were out-of-facility 163 

deliveries, a higher proportion than that in municipalities with delivery facilities. 164 

Compared to municipalities with delivery facilities, the highest percentage of out-of-facility 165 

deliveries was found in municipalities that were ≤30 km away from delivery facilities (3.4‰, 166 

66/19,542), and the percentage of out-of-facility deliveries was slightly higher in municipalities that 167 

were 30–59 km away (2.6‰, 27/10,449), and ≥60 km away (2.7‰, 6/2,191) (Table 1). Figure 3 is a 168 

plot of the total number of deliveries against the number of out-of-facility deliveries for each 169 

municipality. Each dashed line represents the predicted number of out-of-facility deliveries against the 170 

total number of births, obtained from the results of the univariate analysis, for the categories of distance 171 
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from town offices of each municipality to the delivery facilities, within 30 km, between 30 km and 59 172 

km, and more than 60 km. The relationship between the total number of deliveries and the proportion 173 

of out-of-facility deliveries and the distance to delivery facilities is presented in Supplementary Figure 174 

1. Compared to municipalities with delivery facilities, a higher percentage of out-of-facility deliveries 175 

occurred in municipalities without delivery facilities; however, the category of municipalities with the 176 

highest percentage of out-of-facility deliveries was municipalities in which the delivery facilities were 177 

<30 km away. However, the further away the delivery facilities were, the lower the total numbers of 178 

deliveries and of out-of-facility deliveries tended to be. The distance from each municipality to its 179 

nearest delivery facility was approximately proportional to the travel time by car and the Pearson’s 180 

correlation coefficient between the distance and time was 0.96. 181 

Table 2 shows the RRs (95% CIs) of out-of-facility delivery with reference to the 182 

municipalities with delivery facilities stratified by distance and travel time categories. Univariate 183 

analyses revealed that the risk of out-of-facility delivery was significantly higher for municipalities 184 

that did not have their own delivery facilities than for ones that had their own delivery facilities. Also, 185 

after the categorization of distance or travel time, the tendency of higher risk of out-of-facility delivery 186 

was maintained for the point estimates although the 95% CIs were wide. The adjusted RR (95% CI) 187 

for out-of-facility delivery was higher, 2.28 (1.15–4.52), in municipalities where there were no 188 

delivery facilities than in those where there were delivery facilities. When the distance from each 189 
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municipality office to the delivery facility was divided into categories, municipalities whose delivery 190 

facilities were less than 30 km away had significantly higher RR [2.63 (1.34–5.17)]. Conversely, even 191 

municipalities whose delivery facilities were 30–59 km or >60 km away did not show an increase in 192 

the adjusted RRs [1.31 (0.57–2.99), 1.44 (0.43–4.83)] for out-of-facility delivery. Relationship 193 

between the distance and travel time to delivery facilities were strongly correlated. Therefore, the RRs 194 

for out-of-facility delivery were higher in municipalities with a shorter travel time to delivery facilities 195 

than in those with a longer travel time.  196 

The best model per the restricted cubic spline was the model with one knot at 75 km (Figure 197 

4). The adjusted RR had a bi-modal shape where peaks were at approximately 15 km and 80 km, and 198 

the adjusted RR was below one from 40 km to 65 km. The 95% CI did not contain one for the left 199 

peak; however, overall, the confidence interval was relatively wide. It is noted that only six out-of-200 

facility deliveries occurred in municipalities that were at least 60 km away from the nearest delivery 201 

facility. 202 

  203 
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Discussion 204 

Main findings 205 

First, the rate of out-of-facility deliveries in Hokkaido was 2.1‰. When municipalities with no 206 

delivery facilities were categorized by distance, the adjusted RR (95% CI) for out-of-facility delivery 207 

was significantly high, at 2.63 (1.34–5.17) in municipalities where the town office was less than 30 208 

km away from the nearest delivery facility compared to municipalities with nearby delivery facilities. 209 

On the other hand, the adjusted RR for out-of-facility delivery in municipalities where the town office 210 

was ≥30 km away from the nearest delivery facility was higher, although the difference was not 211 

statistically significant. 212 

 213 

Frequency of out-of-facility deliveries 214 

This is the first study in Japan to use Vital Statistics9 to deduce the relationship between the number 215 

of out-of-facility deliveries and the distance and travel time to delivery facilities. This study examined 216 

the relationship between the distance from delivery facilities and out-of-facility delivery; however, it 217 

did not distinguish between planned and unplanned out-of-facility deliveries. A key piece of 218 

information, the number of unplanned out-of-facility deliveries, is required to more accurately evaluate 219 

the relationship between the distance from delivery facilities and high-risk out-of-facility deliveries. 220 

In Japan, the number of planned home births attended by midwives, which are reported to be safe18–21 221 
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and unsafe6,22, is not known. According to the Vital Statistics9, midwifery center deliveries in 2016-222 

2020 accounted for 2.1‰ of all deliveries in Hokkaido, of which it is estimated that only about 10% 223 

were planned home births attended by a midwife.23 Therefore, the proportion of planned home births 224 

attended by midwives in Hokkaido over the 5-year period of this study was expected to be roughly 225 

0.2‰, and the proportion of unplanned out-of-facility deliveries was expected to be 1.9‰, which did 226 

not differ significantly from the present results. 227 

In previous Japanese studies conducted in Osaka1 and Tsukuba7, the rate of out-of-facility 228 

deliveries was 5.5–5.9‰, estimated from the number of out-of-facility deliveries subsequently brought 229 

to hospitals and the total number of deliveries in the region, and the present results were lower at 2.1‰. 230 

However, the rate of out-of-facility deliveries in Japan, estimated using similar methods to those used 231 

in this study, was 1.5‰, indicating that Hokkaido is a region with a relatively high percentage of out-232 

of-facility deliveries. The rates of out-of-facility deliveries in Osaka prefecture and Ibaraki prefecture, 233 

where Tsukuba City is located, were 1.0‰ and 1.8‰, respectively, using the same method as was 234 

employed in the present study; therefore, it is necessary to interpret the proportion of out-of-facility 235 

delivery while paying attention to the study design, data collection method, and period covered. 236 

Several national population-based studies similar to this one have been conducted abroad. 237 

It was similar to the unplanned out-of-facility delivery rate of 1.4‰ for Finland with 1,052,559 238 

deliveries23 and 3.0‰ for France with 1,999,453 deliveries5. Delivery facilities are becoming 239 
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centralized in Finland and France, with 9.9% and 25.3%5,24, respectively, living in locations more than 240 

30 km and 35 km away from the delivery facility. In the present study, 7.8% of the deliveries in 241 

Hokkaido were performed at a minimum distance of approximately 30 km away from delivery 242 

facilities, which might be a shorter travel distance than that in France and Finland. In Finland, the 243 

government is involved in discussions about the centralization of the delivery facilities and uses an 244 

accessibility survey25 to ensure the safety of centralizing delivery facilities. A study26 noted the 245 

importance of education and protocol development for emergency medical services (EMS), which 246 

contributes to decreasing the hospitalization rate at birth for out-of-facility delivery facilities.27 A 247 

survey of Japanese EMS in 2017 described a prehospital perinatal emergency as one existing in the 248 

border region between the perinatal and general emergency systems, which highlights the need to 249 

improve the prehospital perinatal system of medical care and education.3 In Japan, research on 250 

centralization and out-of-facility delivery facilities should be conducted, and when centralization is 251 

carried out, the education of EMS and the establishment of a prehospital perinatal care system should 252 

be offered in collaboration with the government at the same time. In Hokkaido, we are now working 253 

with local governments to focus on perinatal education for EMS. 254 

 255 

Relationship between the distance from the nearest delivery facility and the proportion of out-of-256 

facility deliveries 257 
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It is fascinating to note that the rate of out-of-facility delivery was significantly higher in municipalities 258 

that were less than 30 km and 30 min away from delivery facilities than in municipalities with delivery 259 

facilities. There are three possible reasons for this observation. First, both pregnant women living near 260 

(less than 30 km) delivery facilities and perinatal staff may not have paid as much attention to 261 

unplanned out-of-facility delivery, which is not safe, as pregnant women living farther away did. 262 

Second, it is possible that there were more planned home births, which may be safe, were attended by 263 

midwives in municipalities relatively close to delivery facilities than in other areas. Finally, it is 264 

possible that planned home deliveries without the presence of medical providers, which is not safe, 265 

were clustered in municipalities around large cities where delivery facilities were located.  266 

There are no reports in Japan that clarify the relationship between distance or travel time to 267 

delivery facilities and the proportion of out-of-facility deliveries; however, there are several reports 268 

from other countries. In a study of 1,517,599 births using French Vital Statistics,14 the odds of out-of-269 

hospital delivery were doubled for pregnant women who lived more than 30 km away from delivery 270 

facilities than for those who lived less than 5 km away from them. The same French nationwide 271 

population-based-study reported that the RR (95% CI) was 1.5 (1.4–1.5) for 16–30 km, 2.6 (2.4–2.9) 272 

for 31–45 km, and 3.9 (3.2–4.8) for 46–90 km with a reference of 0–15 km distance from the closest 273 

maternity unit.5 However, contrary to those reports, the present results revealed that there was no 274 

significant increase in the rate of out-of-facility delivery in municipalities that were more than 30 km 275 
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away from delivery facilities. In our study, the total number of deliveries was lower in municipalities 276 

that were farther away from delivery facilities, which may have made it difficult to find statistically 277 

significant differences. 278 

However, an urban-only report in Finland indicated that the increase in the rate of unplanned 279 

out-of-hospital delivery could not be explained by long-distance travel.28 Similarly, a report of 324 280 

prehospital births in Victoria, Australia29, found little evidence that prehospital births were more 281 

common in rural areas, suggesting that there may be differences depending on medical delivery 282 

systems. Our study covered a five-year period during which there was almost no centralization of 283 

delivery facilities; so, it is possible that the empirical systems of delivery for pregnant women living 284 

far away from their homes were sufficiently prepared. Namely, the risk of out-of-facility delivery 285 

increases as the distance from the delivery facility increases; however, the system might be able to 286 

prevent it. In this study, the number of out-of-facility deliveries did not increase in Hokkaido when the 287 

distance from the delivery facility ranged from more than 30 km to within approximately 100 km and 288 

the time required to travel to the delivery facility was more than 30 min to within 2 hours; however, 289 

we should keep in mind that this is the result of various efforts made by medical institutions, pregnant 290 

women, and local governments to prevent out-of-facility deliveries. 291 

   292 

 293 
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Strengths and limitations of this study 294 

This study has two main strengths. Firstly, it used Japanese Vital Statistics,9 which has extensive data 295 

on the total number of deliveries (162,372) from 2016 to 2020 in Hokkaido. During this period, there 296 

was little centralization of delivery facilities in Hokkaido. Secondly, the study used data available on 297 

the Internet, making it possible to reproduce the study in other regions of Japan. However, this study 298 

had several limitations. Firstly, the accuracy of the demographic statistics used in this study should be 299 

carefully interpreted. For example, in the case of unplanned out-of-facility deliveries, both mother and 300 

infant are often transported to the hospital for emergency care. In such cases, birth certificates are often 301 

recorded in hospitals, there is a small possibility that the number of out-of-facility deliveries may be 302 

underestimated due to the incorrect recording of the place of birth as a hospital. In the same way, there 303 

are variations in rules among municipalities and hospitals in the way the person attending the delivery 304 

is written, and accuracy is problematic; thus, this item was not used in this study. Secondly, however, 305 

treating live births and stillbirths combined after 22 weeks of gestation is inherently appropriate when 306 

treating the number of deliveries as an outcome, this study did not include stillbirths that occurred 307 

outside the delivery facilities after 22 weeks gestation as there was no such data available. For 308 

reference, according to Japanese Vital Statistics, the only published data available is the number of 309 

stillbirths after 12 weeks gestation, and there were 31 out-of-facilities stillbirths in Hokkaido in the 310 

same period. Thirdly, although the purpose of this study was to investigate the relationship between 311 
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distance and time to delivery facilities and the number of out-of-facility deliveries, what is truly 312 

essential is the impact of distance and time to delivery facilities on maternal and infant outcomes. 313 

Since only 4 maternal deaths occurred in Hokkaido during this period, and the number of infant deaths 314 

(perinatal mortality: stillbirths after 22 weeks gestation and neonatal deaths within 7 days of birth) was 315 

not available at the municipalities level, neither could be examined. Further research is needed to 316 

clarify the relationship between the distance and time to delivery facilities and perinatal mortality. 317 

Fourthly, the findings of this study can hardly be generalized to regions outside of Hokkaido in Japan. 318 

A wide variety of factors influence out-of-facility delivery, including the local perinatal care system, 319 

national healthcare resources, distance and travel time to delivery facilities, the background of the 320 

pregnant woman, and the centralization of delivery facilities. The findings of the present study may 321 

be useful in areas similar to Hokkaido. Finally, this is an ecological study based on municipalities, and 322 

the backgrounds of the individual patients who experienced out-of-facility delivery are not known. 323 

Further research on risk factors for out-of-facility delivery targeting individual cases of out-of-facility 324 

delivery is expected to be conducted in the future. 325 

In conclusion, we found no evidence of a linear positive relationship between the distance to a 326 

delivery facility and the rate of out-of-facility delivery, although the proportions of out-of-facility 327 

deliveries are higher in municipalities without delivery facilities than in municipalities with delivery 328 

facilities. Perinatal staff should beware of the occurrence of out-of-facility deliveries, even for 329 
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pregnant women who live in municipalities that are less than 30 km or 30 min away from delivery 330 

facilities. 331 

  332 
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Figure legends 431 

Figure 1. Flowchart of the participant selection process. 432 

 433 

Figure 2. Map of municipalities with or without delivery facilities.  434 

Green represents municipalities with one or more delivery facilities, light cyan for those without 435 

delivery facilities <30 km from delivery facilities, blue for 30-59 km, navy for ≥60 km, and gray for 436 

remote island municipalities not included in the analysis. 437 

 438 

Figure 3. Scatter plot and the predicted number of out-of-facility deliveries in 2016–2020 against total 439 

deliveries.  440 

Each point represents a municipality. Dashed straight lines show the predicted number of out-of-441 

facility deliveries against total births, which were obtained from univariate analysis results. Blue, 442 

orange, green, and purple correspond to the existence of delivery facilities, distance from town offices 443 

to delivery facilities within 30 km, between 30 km and 59 km, and at least 60 km, respectively. Sapporo 444 

City, in which the number of births was 66,090 and that of out-of-facility deliveries was 140, is not 445 

shown here. 446 

 447 

Figure 4. The adjusted relative risk of out-of-facility deliveries over distances. 448 
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References are municipalities with at least one delivery facility. A solid curved line represents adjusted 449 

relative risk over distance, which is obtained by the restricted cubic spline. The shaded area shows the 450 

95% confidence interval calculated via the bootstrap method. The green bar chart with 10-km bins 451 

represents the number of municipalities without delivery facilities while the number of municipalities 452 

with delivery facilities used for reference is not shown in the bar chart. 453 

 454 

Supplemental Figure 1. The relationship between the distance to delivery facilities and the total 455 

number of births and the rate of out-of-facility deliveries in municipalities without delivery facilities. 456 

The bars in the 10-km bins represent the total number of deliveries in municipalities without delivery 457 

facilities, and the line represents the rate of out-of-facility deliveries per 1,000 births. 458 

 459 



Table 1. Demographic survey of the municipalities† 1 

† Data are presented as the mean ± standard deviation (SD) or as frequencies and percentages (%)  2 

 Total All Delivery facility existence in municipalities 

 
 Exist 

 

Non－Exist 

  Total Non-Exist <30 km‡ 30–59 km‡ ≥60 km‡ 

Number of municipalities, n (%)  175 28 (16.0) 147 (84.0) 62 (35.4) 67 (38.3) 18 (10.3) 

Birth/2016–2020, n (%)  162,114 129,932 (80.0) 32,182 (19.9) 19,542 (12.1) 10,449 (6.4) 2,191 (1.4) 

Out-of-facility delivery/2016–2020, n (‰)  339 (2.1) 240 (1.8) 99 (3.1) 66 (3.4) 27 (2.6) 6 (2.7) 

Distance (km), mean (SD) ‡  35.5 (20.7) - 35.5 (20.7) 17.1 (6.0) 41.4 (7.9) 76.9 (10.2) 

Travel time, n (%) ‡ Exist 28 (16.0) - - - - - 

 <30 min.§ 75 (42.9) - 46 (31.3) 45 (72.6) 1 (1.5) - 

 30–59 min. § 46 (26.3) - 75 (51.0) 17 (27.4) 56 (83.6) 2 (11.1) 

 ≥60 min. § 26 (14.9) - 26 (17.7) - 10 (14.9) 16 (88.9) 

Primiparous, n (%)  75,714 (46.7) - - - - - 

Percentage of nuclear families, 2020 (%), mean 

 

 53.8 (5.4) 53.6 (4.1) 53.8 (5.7) 56.2 (5.8) 52.2 (5.4) 51.7 (2.5) 

Population density, 2020 (/km2), mean (SD)  65.4 (174.9) 238.1 (376.3) 32.5 (58.9) 51.1 (62.0) 20.6 (59.1) 13.0 (15.5) 

Rate of population change, 2020 (%), mean (SD)  −7.9 (4.4) −5.1 (3.5) −8.4 (4.4) −7.9 (4.5) −8.3 (4.6) −10.5 (2.3) 

Unemployment rate, 2020 (%), mean (SD)  3.0 (1.5) 3.8 (1.0) 2.9 (1.5) 3.3 (1.7) 2.6 (1.2) 2.6 (1.5) 

Consultation rate, 2020 (%), mean (SD)  36.5 (12.8) 28.4 (9.2) 38.0 (12.9) 38.4 (11.9) 37.9 (13.9) 37.0 (12.9) 



‡As for municipalities without delivery facilities, the distance to the delivery facility was defined as the distance from the town offices of each municipality 3 

to the nearest delivery facility, and these distances were measured using Google Maps. Similarly, travel time by car was defined and calculated using Google 4 

Maps. The date and time using Google Maps and calculated necessary values were March 10, 2022, between 16:00 and 18:00, respectively. 5 

§min. represents minute(s).6 



Table 2. Crude and adjusted relative risks of out-of-facility deliveries for distance and time 7 

  
Total 

delivery, N 

Out-of-facility 

Delivery, N 

Crude RR 

 (95% CI) † 

Adjusted RR 

 (95% CI) †‡ 

Delivery facility Exist 129,932 240 Ref. Ref. 

 Non-Exist 32,182 99 2.36 (1.40–3.98) 2.28 (1.15–4.52) 

Distance Exist 129,932 240 Ref. Ref. 

 <30 km 19,542 66 3.16 (1.76–5.67) 2.63 (1.34–5.17) 

 30–59 km 10,449 27 1.65 (0.86–3.16) 1.31 (0.57–2.99) 

 ≥60 km 2,191 6 1.72 (0.60–4.89) 1.44 (0.43–4.83) 

Travel time Exist 129,932 240 Ref. Ref. 

 <30 min. 16,894 57 3.31 (1.79–6.12) 2.76 (1.36–5.58) 

 30–59 min. 12,537 36 1.96 (1.06–3.62) 1.63 (0.75–3.58) 

 ≥60 min. 2,751 6 1.29 (0.47–3.52) 1.11 (0.34–3.61) 

† RR (95% CI) represents the relative risk (95% Confidence Interval). 8 

‡ The adjusted RR was adjusted by the percentage of nuclear families, population reduction rates from 9 

2015 to 2020, unemployment rates, and special checkup consultant rate. 10 
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